Edward Doran
April 19, 1926 - August 18, 2020

On August 18, 2020, Edward H. Doran, 94, died at Lexington Park Assisted Living in
Topeka, Kansas, after a long struggle with kidney cancer and dementia. His family
believes he was greeted at heaven’s gate by Saint Peter who said, “Hi, Ed. I’m glad you
showed up.”
Ed was born on April 19, 1926 in Cleveland, Ohio. At a young age, his family moved to
Highland Park, MI where he graduated from St. Benedict’s High School. After graduation,
he showed up for his Country and served in WWII in the Army Corp of Engineers with
stints in Okinawa and Korea.
Upon returning to the States, Ed showed up to get a degree in Philosophy from the
University of Detroit. He worked briefly for GE in Ann Arbor, Michigan before spending his
career as a salesman for a distributor of Zenith Electronics based in Saginaw, Michigan.
While not working, Ed was known to show up for a round of golf, a game of paddle ball at
the local YMCA or a PTA meeting. Upon retirement, he first moved to South Bend, Indiana
and then Topeka to be near his son Patrick Doran and his grandchildren.
Ed and his wife Doris raised three children in Vassar, Michigan. He is survived by his
daughter, Dorothy Doran Cosentino; sons, Edward Doran (Susan) and Patrick Doran
(Eileen); grandchildren, Colleen Wells (Brandon), Kevin (Dani), Brian, Meredith, Faith and
Delaney; great-grandchild, Brent; brother, William Doran; and sister, Sister Dorothy Doran,
SMSM. He’s also survived by the family golden retriever and his companion, Nellie (aka
the “Big Dog”). Whether as a brother, husband, dad or grandpa, there was not a
sacrament, sporting event, recital, celebration, graduation, or time of need where he did
not show up.
A man of few words, despite being a traveling TV salesman, like many men of his
generation Ed shared his wisdom by example — be kind, be gentle, show up even when
it’s hard, rely on your Catholic faith for strength and put family first. In his later years, he
lived a life of repetition to help deal with his dementia. That meant he repeatedly showed

up each day at Mass, the YMCA, the Devotion Chapel at Most Pure Heart of Mary Church
and for his family.
At times, Ed could show up with an impish sense of humor. About a year before he died
his son Patrick asked where he would like to be buried. After a moment of thought, he
replied, “Why should I care, I’ll be dead.”
In his final years, he was cared for with love and kindness by the staff at Lexington Park
Assisted Living and Elara Caring who showed up for him. We especially thank Cherokee
who he referred to as his favorite and she felt the same. The family is deeply indebted and
appreciative.
Mass of Christian Burial will be celebrated 11:30 a.m. Saturday, August 22, 2020, at Most
Pure Heart of Mary Catholic Church, 3601 SW 17th Street, Topeka KS 66604. Due to
COVID-19 restrictions, masks are required and social distance must be kept.
If you would like to honor his memory, donations can be made to The Missionary Sisters of
the Society of Mary (Marist), sent in care of Kevin Brennan Family Funeral Home, 2801
SW Urish Road, Topeka KS 66614.
After COVID is behind us, the family will gather in South Bend, where Ed will be inurned
next to his wife. His gravestone will bear the inscription: He Showed Up.
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Mass of Christian Burial

11:30AM

Most Pure Heart of Mary Church
3601 SW 17th Street, Topeka, KS, US, 66604

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Kevin Brennan Family Funeral Home - October 01, 2020 at 06:22 PM

“

TARC Case Management purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Edward
Doran.

TARC Case Management - August 21, 2020 at 12:07 PM

“

Ed Kurzawa and Family purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of
Edward Doran.

Ed Kurzawa and Family - August 20, 2020 at 01:49 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Edward Doran.

August 20, 2020 at 01:32 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Edward Doran.

August 20, 2020 at 10:25 AM

“

Thank you Pat and Eileen for sharing "Grampa" with all of us. We'll always remember
him in his wool cardigan, a gentle presence always.

the keans - August 19, 2020 at 07:55 PM

“

Small Garden Dish was purchased for the family of Edward Doran.

August 19, 2020 at 06:11 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Edward Doran.

August 19, 2020 at 04:36 PM

“

My deepest condolences to Pat and all the Doran family. Ed was always so sweet
and interesting to talk to. I can picture he and my dad sitting and having a grand old
chat! Much love.
Mary T. Schnellbacher-Decker

Mary Decker - August 19, 2020 at 11:46 AM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Edward Doran.

August 19, 2020 at 12:11 AM

“

Thoughts and Prayers to the Doran Family. I remember waiting on Mr . Doran at the
Truck Stop Diner. Such a nice man. I would ask about the family. As I graduated with
Dorothy. Rest in Peace.

Renee Aymer - August 18, 2020 at 04:46 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Edward Doran.

August 18, 2020 at 03:44 PM

“

I remember waiting on and golfing with Mr Doran at Vassar Golf and Country Club.
He was a class man. RIP Sir!!!

Tim Gilchrist - August 18, 2020 at 03:31 PM

“

Grandpa (Ed) was always sweet and kind whenever I stopped to pick up food for the
many events at TARC. We would talk and Nellie would be at his side. Such a
wonderful man- I'm sure St. Peter welcomed him with open arms. He will be greatly
missed.

Sherry Lundry - August 18, 2020 at 02:34 PM

“

I will fondly remember the sound of Frank Sinatra roaring through the house as I
would enter... and once Ed realized I was there he would sing as loud as he could,
stroll into the kitchen, and tell me “there’s not a greater sound thank Frank singing.”
RIP Ed.

Cari Blankingship - August 18, 2020 at 02:30 PM

